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User Manual for Remote Controller

2. Keys of remote controller

● Wall Switch Instructions：
When the product is controlled by wall switch, turn on 
within 2 seconds after turn off, and the lamp lights up 
on according to the cycle of "white light yellow light→
white light→yellow light→night light". (The light is on 
for at least 1 second each time).
Turn on the lamp again after turning off the lamp for 
more than 2 seconds, and the lamp will light up 
according to the state before turning off the lamp.
When using the remote controller to turn off the light, 
if the power is turned off and then turn on, the lamp 
lights up on with white light yellow light.

  3. Basic Function
● Light ON/OFF Key: Press this key to turn the lamp on or off. The red key indicator will light up each time.
   When the light is turned off, press this key to turn the lamp on, and light up the lamp with the most recent state;
   When the light is turned on, press this key to turn the lamp off, meanwhile, the light state will be memorized.
● Fan ON/OFF Key: Press this key to turn the fan on or off. The red key indicator will light up each time. 
   When the fan is turned on, the buzzer will "beep" once; When the fan is turned off, the buzzer will “beep" twice. 
   Note: The product is powered on again after powered off, and the fan does not start. 
             Please turn on the fan with the remote controller.
● Lightness “+” Key: Press this key, light up the lamp with "night light → yellow light → white light → white light yellow light".
● Lightness “-” Key: Press this key, light up the lamp with "white light yellow light → white light → yellow light → night light".
● Fan Speed “+” key & Fan Speed “-” key: The fan speed can be adjusted when the fan is running. The buzzer rings once
   for each press. When the fan speed is adjusted to the highest or lowest level, the buzzer will “beep" twice.
● Fan forward and reverse switching key: Press this key, the red indicator light will light up once and the buzzer will "beep" 
   once. The fan blade stops rotating and then rotates in the opposite direction.
● Fan Timing key: Press this key to set the time to turn off the fan regularly. Press this key once, the buzzer will "beep" once,
   and the corresponding timing indicator light will light up once. The 6 timing indicator numbers are correspond to 1, 2, 3, 4, 
   5, 6 hours; When fan timing function canceled, horse race lamp off, and the buzzer will “beep" twice.
● Red key indicator: The Red key indicator will light up once when press the Light ON/OFF Key, Fan ON/OFF Key, Fan 
   forward and reverse switching key, etc.
● Key indicator: The Key indicator will light up once when press Fan Timing key.
Note: 1. Lightness “+” Key and Lightness “-” Key are only effective when the light is on.
          2. Fan Speed “+” Key, Fan Speed “-” Key, Fan forward and reverse switching key, and Fan Timing key are only 
              effective when the fan is running.

● Fan Ceiling Lamp Pairing Tips:
Using remote controller for the first time, it should be 
paired with the lamp.
Method: Turn on the power, after hearing a "beep", 
then press the "Light ON/OFF Key" 5 times or more 
than 5 times within 3 seconds. If hearing the “beep” 
sound again, it means the pairing is successful. 
Note: If the pairing is unsuccessful, power off the fan 
ceiling lamp for more than 20 seconds and then power 
on again, then repeat the above step.

Steps of 
batteries insertion：

Steps of 
batteries removal:

Batteries (AAA 1.5V*2) Insertion and Removal Note:
Batteries (NOT included in packaging) should be inserted with the 
correct polarity. The supply terminals can not to be short-circuited.
If the remote controller is to be stored unused for a long period, the 
batteries should be removed from it.
Exhausted batteries should be removed from the remote controller 
and put into battery recovery box.
Rechargeable batteries should be removed from the remote 
controller before being charged.
Non-rechargeable batteries shall not to be recharged.

     4. Batteries Insertion and Removal
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Please take attention that changes or modification not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 

1. Remote Controller parameter
BEYONDOP
Model: OP-FSD-YK-2.4G-01
Rated Voltage: 3V(AAA 1.5V*2)
Operation Frequency: 2402-2480MHz
Modulation Technique: GFSK
Antenna Type: PCB Antenna
Remote Distance: 8m

FCC ID：2A8PF-2023E001


